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SCRIP
Da your Xmas shopping for the
Miami boys at this big men's

evenings Xmas

(Herald Special Service)

Ul of Sllt000,000 has bees expanded

la the establishment of the Zone, the
great amusement section at the Pan- -

JM-Pacif- lc International Exposition.'

Amoag the concessions ts a huge
workiag mode of tbo Panama canal.

c extensive a scale that visitors
sealsfl la comfortable theater chairs

111 be carried atone the route of the
caaal upon a movable platform and a
dictaphone at the arm of each, chair

BASKETBALL IS

HITTING THEM ALL

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF THE COU.N

TV ARE ORGANIZING TEAMS,

AND SOME FAST GAMES ARK

TO BE PLAYED

The basketball bug la not confined
to the high schools of the county. The

1 OFF on all SMOKING JACKETS
A and BATH ROBES

4 Nothing makes a more acceptable gift than a Smoking Jacket
or Bath Robe, and we certainly please our fine
assortment of styles and patterns.

One Fourth Off All This Week
SEE THEM

GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASE
A Mile of Travel for a Dollar in Trade

Open until
K. K. K. STORE, Leading Clothiers

imniiiHiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimii
Eleven Millions Are

Spent on Expo "Zone"

will dnwrlb each acrne as It come
Into view.

A novel amwensent feature will be
provided by working submarine boats
of sIxty-Bv- e ton displacement, which
will operate In an artificial lagoon.

The Aeroscope. a huge Inverted
pendulum, operating like a slant
Me-ui- r, with a balancing weight on
o&e end and a car for passenger at
the estremcty of Its loncer arm, will j

raise sightseers more than 325 feet,
above San Francisco Bar. affording j

an unsurpassed view of the exposition
palaces and the Golden Gate.

grammar grades have It as well.
Report from the front are to the

effect that Merrill. Uonama. Dairy
and Kcno are taking up the basket
rport, and will have some fast eighth

'gratia teams.
' D. C. Morris of the Central school
U coaching a bunch of Seventh and

'Eighth graders Into the rudiments of
I tho game, and In a short time will
have a team to meet the other schools.

'These games will be preliminaries to
(the high school game.

Ohio Stato University baa sUty
somen seniors who aro studying to
bo housewives.

If it isn't an it isn't a Kodak

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT SUPREME

&J 1 n. rBBBBBa"

The AUTOGRAPHIC
K O DJAK

Date and title your Christmas negatives any

gives permanently at the time you make them.

The autographs of friends, the age of the baby oil
Christmas Day, 1914, the record of the heavy snow-fal- l,

the size of the stop in the lens, the exposure and the light
conditions, father's and mother's signature to their pictures
made in the happy Christinas surroundings these are
subjects for the Autographic Kodak.

The greatest advance in photography in twenty years.

Surprise him or her with an Autographic Kodak.

We hare a complete slock of Autograph Kodaks at price
fwsi ai7JH to S74.00 ud the cn Autographic Back
far rtflalar KodaJu.

Underwood's Pharmacy
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Call or Write for Illustrated Catalogue
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Man Who Is

Poshing War Probe
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RepreaenUtive Gardner has not

quit his efforts toward the appoint-

ment of a special commltteo of the
houso to investigate the military and
naval poslUon of tho United States to

learn about the preparations for war.
Mr. Gardner Insists that tho country

Is at the mercy of any first class Euro-

pean power. Wbllo It Is not consid-

ered likely In Washington that the
House will name tho committee, reg-

ular committees, spurred on by the
agitation he has brought about, have
already begun an Investigation. In
many parts of tho country security
leasroes have been formed to urge
congress to create a larger navy and
army.

Notice of ViaaoluUoa

Kotico Is horeby given that the
rnrtnershlo heretofore existing be

tween D. A. Kcnyon and V. C. Mur-

phy, doing business under the part
nership name of O. K. Transfer com-nan- r.

was on November 3, 1914, dis
solved by mutual consent. F. C. Mur
phy will contlnuo tbo business and
will pay all bills and collect all ac-

counts duo tho company.
D. A. KKNYON,
F. C. MURI'IIY.

21-- 4t

A paper chimney, CO feci high and
fireproof, is to be seen at Drcslau.

LAND! CONTEST

TESTIMONY IN

TAKING OF KVWKNCK IH COM-- l

FI.ETEU IN T1IK HOMESTEAD j

CONTKiiT BT ALEXANDER VH."
J

TOTTKN

Late Saturday afternoon, United
State Commissioner Charles J. Fer-

guson completed the taking of testi-
mony In the contest action of Archie
1. Alexander against John Toticn.

'The testimony, when entcnded, will
be forwarded to the land oBlce for
cunIderallou,

I The homestead In dispute t near
(Odessa, on the Upper l.ake. Alcxan-de- r

declare that Toltcu did not
irankn a residence there according to
'law, and that he told iS.0OD feel of
Itlraber from tho claim.

1 If f'nrnthftti nfitMMrvti for Atel
under, and Tenia's attorney was C--

C, flrowcr.

Hlnclalr-Julmtto- n. '
A marriage license was Issued to

day to Clarence II. Sinclair and Laura

I

is. jonnsion. iney win resicv ai,
Worden. Alkcd his occupation, the
groom stated that he used to follow
the light game.

Mrs. E. W. Curfman Is In town to-

day from the Curfman ranch, which Is

to miles south of Mills addition.

Arguments County

Court Muddle January

On January i. 19 10, arguments
will ho made before tbo supreme court
of tho stato In a case which will de-

cide whether county Judges elected In
1910 hold offlco for two years more or

(whether their terras of office expire
tho first of the year.

This suit, which will bo made a test
case, has been brought by J. F. I'hy
of Union county, who was the suc-

cessful candidate for county Judge at
the recent election. The case Is sim-

ilar to the conditions In Klaraatb
county and several other countlea of
tho state, with the exception that the
county clerk refused to Issue a cer-

tificate of election, as was done In
Klamath county.

This will mako It unnecessary for
any suit to bo brought In this county,
as the decision of the supreme court
will govern In all counties of tho
stato whero an election was held for
Judge.

Several local attorneys, who repro- -

G. D. GRIZZE

MONUMENTS
from the famous Bare
Birdseye Granite.

Klamath Falls

vSIrl t'Sa

German General on

Prussian Frontier

3 ft

To General MAchtmn atmott ai
much as to Field Maishal von

la gtvn credit for hailing
tho lluulan Invasion of Uasl I'rusiU.
While he has uot become so well
known a von Hlndenbcrg, the poop I

of Merlin look on htm as one of their
herom who has saved them from the
Kutslans.

in

4

Made
Island

T

seal Interested parties In this county,
Including U. F. Htone and O. V. Kuy
kendall, have been Invited to attend
llio supremo court during tho heurlug
of arguments. A speedy docUInn I

expected, and It Is probable Idol the
reaull Mill he known within two or
thrwi days after tho hearing,

The contentions of IMiy, who Is rep-

resented by Crawford k Knkln, attor-
neys of I,a Grande, are announced to
be that tho amendment of 191 o, by
which the terms of all Judicial oltiec
are fixed at six years, did not become
effcftlvve until tho secretary of state
had canvassed lie "vote and the gov-
ernor hnd lucd his proclamation do-

ctoring Us adoption, and that between
the llino of tho election and tho proc
lamrttlon of the governor four ymra
ago it certificate of election had hen
Issued to Henry for a four years' term
and henre, Henry, having been elect-
ed under n law authnrlxlrtg only four
years and received his certificate of
election under tho same law, did not
havo his term extended past January
1, 1916.

Krnjroa to Hum Mara,

Davo Kenyon, who recently sever-
ed his connection with tho O, K.
Transfer company, selling to F. 0.
Murphy, retained the O, K., or lien-aet- t,

barn, which ha Is operating as a
feed stable.

The fl.000,000 trousseau of Miss
Martha Dowers, who Is to wed Robert
Taft, sos of the former preside!,
wflll be aad la Ansrtes.

Southern Oregon's

Exhibit Plans Are Out

(Herald Mpll rMtiK)
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PIPE BURSTS;

SCH00 CLOSED

.UVIIiKVr Ttl WATER I'll'!; O.V

KUCOMl t'MMm Ol' tfUVTIMb

I'UHWrt ItlHtMrt AMI

HUWI'K.MK ttTUIIIM

Netcr a mUhap to ih plumb-
ing greeted with more enthutiasm
than at the Central school today,
when the puptU at neon wem told
that owing to a brrak In a water pipe
H would be ImpoenibUi to continue
studio In the atlernoxt), Aa a rmult
tbo puptls have put In the time since
noon skating, cmatlitE. making pres-

ent or delttlng,
Tho pipe broken a a wtr ptlK

In the second story, ThU Iliodrd tho
room of the TVriith gritde, and
classes were auseudd therw this
morning The spread of the watnr
made It necessary I" shut Ibn other
rooms,

Htliool will rtMtue tomorrow

M. E. CHURCH TO

HAVE CANTATA

Dally reliNiriata am now being
held at Grace M. K, church for the
Christmas exerclsen lo he rendered
by tho Sunday school Christmas Kvo.
Vernon T, Motschenlmctier l direct-
ing the work.

"Waiting, tor Hnnla Claus" Is tho

Thomas W. Roas In
"CIIKGKKIM"

Fntm Henry lllosaom's OrwU Nurce

TMCMlay and Wednesday
VAUDKVIM.H

HIMS'HOVLK
Harmony Jlueo

Mlngura and Insfrumentaliafs
AdinUslon lOe and 80e

MATI.NKK EVKRY HATIIRDAY AND
KUNIIAY AT ttlSO

Coupons for silverware ilrea
Tuesday sad Tharasay,
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Theater Guide
SWMMII Tb

Houston's

Metrtpolitan ArausenieiU

, houston's
1 opi:ka house
'Annual Masquerade Bal

NEW YEAR'S EVE

STAR TIIEATIS

i':mi of I'AtJMNK"

r'lve ltot

Mulliiera rtny Halurdsy sad
at ai

TISMPLE Til I! A TEH

"Man of Iron."
Kalem Two i,,ul

"Man Hater,"
Hells Comeil)'

TIo Ikloved AdcMTr'"
First of s Weekly 8sri

Fifteen lll
AHMIMHIO.VAIAVAYHlOCKKtl

matim:k imH'V at
M,h MOKNNKI) I'lOTW

MERRILL OPERA HOUl

Merrill. Ore.
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